2016-2017 Program Fees
Practice Group

(Discount)
Paid in Full

Sibling
Discount

Monthly

Sibling
Discount

Novice-Red
Age Group-Green
Age Group-Silver
Age Group-Blue
Senior-High School
Senior-Gold

395.00
450.00
545.00
645.00
430.00
695.00

387.00
427.50
517.75
612.75
408.50
660.25

70.00
80.00
95.00
110.00
75.00
120.00

66.50
76.00
90.25
104.50
71.25
114.00

Program fees for all groups include USA membership and participation in CPSA dual
meets but do not include family fundraising fees or meet entry fees for invitation or other
USA sanctioned meets.
Payment may be paid in full or in six monthly payments. Monthly payments are due on
the 15th of each month. If payment of registration fees presents a financial difficulty,
coaches have the discretion to provide scholarships or work out other means to assist
families. Parents are welcome to speak with a coach to discuss options. It is a program
goal for ALL swimmers to be afforded the opportunity to compete on a winter swim
team, enjoy their role as a valued team member, and experience a sense of
achievement. No swimmer has been denied the opportunity to join the program based
on financial hardship. All inquiries will be handled confidentially.
Families with multiple swimmers will pay the full program cost for the first swimmer at
the highest program level and receive a 5% sibling discount on each additional
swimmer in their family.
*The Senior “High School” rate is for high school swimmers that practice with their high
school team during the PIAA winter sports season (November-February). There is not a
separate practice group for this level. This designation is for program fee purposes and
is primarily offered for swimmers that have a mandatory high school practice attendance
policy in effect. Athletes selecting this payment plan are still able to compete in the full
range of meets offered on the CA competition calendar. If the high school program has
a 100% practice attendance requirement which precludes a swimmer from attending
Collegiate practices, a separate rate can be applied.

